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【Background & Aim】 Social cohesion is a state of affairs 
concerning both the vertical and horizontal interactions 
among members of a society as characterized by a set of atti-
tudes and norms that include trust, a sense of belonging, and 
the willingness to participate and help, as well as their behav-
ioral manifestations. Previous studies have regarded social 
cohesion as an important determinant of population 
health. A cohesive society is a crucial societal condition for 
a positive life evaluation and subjective wellbeing, and 
people living in a cohesive society are happier and more sat-
isfied with life and achieve better health status. The objec-
tive of this study was to compose and validate a questionnaire 
for measuring social cohesion with Rasch analysis. 【Meth-
ods】 We develop a set of 13 questions to measure 4 dimen-
sions of social cohesion. Random samples of 166 Bandung 
citizens’ were selected to answer the questionnaire. To 
evaluate the questionnaire’s validity and reliability, Rasch 
analysis (a psychometric model for analyzing categorical data 
on questionnaire responses) was carried out using Winsteps 
version 3.75.0. 【Results】 Rasch analysis was performed 
on the response given to 13 items included in the question-
naire. The reliability coefficient, Cronbach’s alpha was 
0.70, model RMSE 0.08, SD 0.54, separation 7.14, and reli-
ability 0.98. 【Conclusions】“Kohesif-Ques” is a useful 










【背景と目的】 急性腎障害（Acute Kidney Injury：AKI）
は腎予後，生命予後に影響を及ぼす．TGF- βファミリー
に属する分化誘導因子アクチビンは尿細管再生を負に調節
することが知られている（Maeshima et al. JASN 2001）．














3 時間および 48 時間に 2 峰性のピークを認めた．In situ 
hybridization の結果，正常腎ではアクチビン mRNA の発
現はなく，I╱R 後 6 時間から発現を認め，主に尿細管細胞


























ある．MTH1 は，損傷した塩基の DNA への取り込み防止
に関わっている酵素である．細胞代謝の間に産生され，誤っ
て DNA に取り込まれると突然変異を引き起こす 8- オキ
ソ -7,8- ジヒドロ -2’- デオキシグアノシン 5’- 三リン酸（8-
オキソ -dGTP）を加水分解する．MTH1 V83M 多型は
MTH1 の安定性に関わる多型で，低活性型の MM 型が肺
